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The "Hen" Convention.
We understand the. dii8siLi:ticd

"lien8"oF our place held n'notlior
meeting in Minor's Hall on Sat--
urdny last. Curiosity induced a
good many to turn out and bear
the '"cacklim,'' and a few weak-
er onee were lullubied into the
society. One book her beauti-
ful curls at tlie Democrat for its
Kottca or thei" laet meeting.
W ell, if we tee green thivgs thro'
our bright spectacles, we can't

l!r it. We heard of several
mishape to the broods if iome
of the "hens'5 who had abandon-
ed them to fate arl ile they offed

1Uhe meeting to advocate their
Rights!

It is a melancholy truth, and
still we need not weep oyer it
that the most holy things are
sctnetiruoe handled by the most
ignorant hands; and wicked per
sous often, clothe their nefarious
designs in the beautiful robes of
philanthropy and religion. So
it is, we believe, in the present
instance; for although it would,
perhaps, be unjust to charge
these frieuds of Woman's Bights
with premeditated evil, yet the
strictest scrutiny will clearly
prove them all to be brain sick
fanatics; impracticable, discon-
tented and unhappy spirit?, who
imagine that hecaose they are
dissatisfied or disgusted with the
order of nature everybody alee
should be, and assist them in
waging war with the decrees of
heaven! It is true that women
have not, as a sex, exercised or
enjoyed the same political privi-lege- s

aa her more athletic com-

panion, but beforo they advance
too far, we would say, fair daugh-
ters, beware! The experience of
your very respeetable grandma
ther Eve, admonishes you to re
fleet before yon act; a precao
tion wtUcb, by the way, we
would modestly bint, yoa occa-sionl-

overlook' She lost Para-
dise by regaling herself with a
single apple, from a tree in her
own garden, and we are some
times disposed to abide her rash-
ness; but if she had let Eden ne

altogether, and songbt fruit
in a strange orchard, hovv much
more Would she have deserved
oar censure? Experience teaoh-e- a

a dear school, and it is often
better to take some things for
granted tbaa to prove their
truth by a practical darnotistraH
tion. We should rather believe
there waa a lion in the way,
thau treve it infallibly by stir
ring him in Ins lair. Therefore,.
without disexiadlng yon from tn-teri-

the political fields, from
which, you have heretofore been
excluded by the masculine hedge
of he, his, and him, we beg you
to possess yourselves of the best
guides, and obtain the most re
liable information before you
cohrmenee your exploration.

---m mm
anr-B- v a decision of the Unit

ed :Statea Supreme Court, per
son having in their possession
notes of the old State Banks,
can, 'demand their redemption in
gold. This makes these notes
fair more valuable than green -

brcks or those issued by the Na
tional Bauka.

.There is no death penaalty
now in Mlcbigau, ami the peni-

tentiary holds eighty murderers,
hirty of whom are women.

The Legislature jf Maioe has
recently refused to abolish the
death penalty in that State.

iJ ieasiBBssseswp4w-- M '

. WA negro, in attempting to
vote, was killed at Greenville,
Darke county. No particulars
given.

aST An eastern cotemporary
says: We congratulate the coun-

try on the reappearance of the
great Democratic truths gold
and silver ahaage. With tbe re-

turn of sound ' democratic curs
rency, we hope to see a return to
good old democratic government
am it was when it fell into the
destructives, and which even
they boasted of, as being " tbe
best government on the face of

the earth."

Trade is improving.

THE VILLAINY

!

aMS BJVsiM

CONSUMMATED!

Tbe following documents from
Grant and the Secretary of State
will explain themselves. As we
have often said before, we are
not so much opposed to niggers
voting as to the manner by which
the privilege haB been obtained.
We pronounce Grant and Fish
political tricksters, who are en
deavoring to subvert the institu-
tions of the country, and steal
the liberties from the people
through deception and trickery
The result predicted by' the De
mocracy when Grant was elected
has been accomplished through
a most villainous system of fraud,
bribery, force and corruption,
and every pledge made to the
people by the leaders of the Rad
leal party has been falsified.

The amendment has nor beat
adopted according to tbe require
ments of the Constitution, and
Grant sanctions the fraud by a
message which is as false in sen-

timent as it Is villainous in de-

sign. New York did not assent
to tbe amendment the assent of
Ohio and Iudiana was obtained
through .fraud and violence to
the laws of the States and the
Constitution of the United
States, and we warn the leaders
of the Radical party, that their
works will return to torment and
punish them! We do not care
so much aoout the tew negro
votes in the North it is the
means by which, they are secured
to which we bitterly object, and
we here say to the niggers who
are cutting such fantastic pranks
over the fraudulent ratification
of the amendment, that no Con
gressional enactment, nor any
Presidential ukase, nor villain
ous Jt'rocjanialion trom any
source or power, can make them
any thing out negroes, and they
will be ,despised or reipected ac-

cording to their conduct; aud not
because they have.the privilege!
pf the ballot; '"' "

President's Message.
To. the Senate and House of

Representatives:
eesxHl htiM iii':tjtTjJui jln,
-- lt is unusual to notify the two

houses or Congress by message
of the promulgation, by procla
mation by the Secretary of State
of the ratification of a Constitu-
tional Amendment. In view,
however, of the vast importance
of the Fifteenth Amendment of
the Constitution, this day declar-
ed a part ol that revered instru-
ment, I deem a departure from
the usual custom, justifiable. A
measure which makes at once
four millions people voters, who
were heretofore declared by the
highest tribunal iu the land, not
citizen of the United States, nor
eligible to beccme 80 with the
assertion that at the time of the
Declaration of Independence the
opinion was fixed and universal
in the civilized portion of the
white race, and regarded as an
axiom in morals as well as poli-
tics, that, black men had no
rights which white men were
bound to respect, is iudeed a
measure of grander importance
than any other act of the kind
trom the formation ot our free
Government to tbe present time.

Institutions tike ours, in which
ail the power is derived directly
from the people, must depend
mainly upon their intelligence.
patriotism and industry. I call
the attention, tnererore, or me
newlv enfranchised race to the
importance of their striving in
every honorable manner to make
themselves wormy oi neir new
privilege. To tbe raoe more fas
vored heretoiore Dy our laws, x
would say, withhold no legal
privilege of advancement to the
new citizens. "The framers of
our Constitution firmly believed
that a republican form of gov
ernment conld not endure with
out intelligence and education
generally diffused among the
neoole. The Father of his coun .

try, in his farewell address, used
this language: "Promote then,
as a matter of primary import
ance, institutions for the general

diffusion ot kn w ledge. In pro- -

portion as the structure ot the
Government gives force to pub-
lic opinion, it is essential that
public opinion should be enliglit
ened."

In his first annual message to
Congress the same views wert
forcibly presented, and are again
urged in his eighth message. I
repeat that the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution completes the grea-
test civil change and constitutet-th- e

most important event that
has occurred since the nation
came into lije. , The change will
be beneficial in proportion to the
heed that is given to the urgent
recommendations of Washing
ton.

It'thesa recommendations were
important then, wiih a popula
tion ot but a few millions, how
moch more important now with
a population of forty millions,
and increasing in a rapid ratio.
I would, therefore, call upon
Congress to take alt means with-
in their constitutional power to
promote and encourage popular
education throughout the coan
try. end upon the people every
where to see to it that all who
possess and exercise political
rights shall have opportunity to
acquire knowledge which will
make their share in tbe Govern-
ment a blessing aud not a dan
ger. By such means ouly can
the benefits contemplated by the
amendment to the Constitution
be secured.

U. S. GRANT,
Executive Mansion Mar. 30, '70.

HAMILTON FISH, Sec'y of State.
THE PROCLAMATION.

To all to whom these presents
may come, greeting:
Know ye that the Congress ot

tbe United States, on or about
the 27th day of February, 1869.
passed a resolution in words and
figures following, to wit:
"A resolution proposing an a- -

mendment to the Constitution
of the United States:
"fiesolved, By the Senate and

House of Representatives of tbe
United States of America, in
Congress assembled, two-third- s

ot both Houses concurring, That
tho following artlcfe be proposed
to the Legislatures of tbe several
States as an amendment to the
Constitution of the United
States, which, when ratified by
three-fourt- hs of said Legisla-
tures, that shall be- valid as part
of the Constitution, namely:

Article A V , Section i. The
rights of citizens of the United
States to. vote shall not be dent- -

led or abridged by the United
States or any State on account
of race, color or previous condi
tion of servitude."

'Sec. 2. Congress shall have
power to enforce this article by
appropriate legislation."

Ana further, that it appears
trom othcial documents on file in
this Department that the amend
ment to the Constitution of the
'United. States proposed as afore--

saia nas eees rauneu oy uie Leg
islatures of the States of Worth
Carolina West Virginia, Masaa
chusetts. Vv iscousin. Maine. Lou
isiana, Michigan, South Oaroli na,
Feannsylvania, Arkansas, Con
necticut, Illinois, Florida, Iom a,
Indiana, New York, New Hamp
shire, Nevada, Vermont, Missou
ri, Virginia, Alabama, Jansns,
Mississippi, Minnesota, Ohio,
Nebraska, and Texas, in all
Twenty nine States.

And further, that the Statfs
whose Legislatures have so rati
fied said proposed amendment
constitutes three-fonrth- s of the
whole number of States in the
United States.

Further, that it appears from
an official document on file in
this Department that the Legis
lature of New York has since
passed resolutions claiming to
withdraw said ratification of said
amendment which has been
made by tbe Legislature of that
State, and of which official no-
tice had been filed iu this Depart-
ment; aud further, that it ap-
pears from an official document
On file in this Department that
tbe Legislature of Georgia has,
by resolution, ratified said pro
posed amendment.

Now, therefore, be it known
that I, Hamilton Fish, Secretary
of State of the United States, by
virture and iu pursuance of the
second section of an act of Con-
gress approved the 20th day of
April, in tbe year 1818, entitled
"An act to provide for the publi-
cation ef ttraiaws of 1he Uuited
States and for other purposes,"
do hereby certify that the

aforesaid has become
valid, and to all intents and pur-
poses, as a part of the Constitu-
tion of the United States.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my band and caus
ed the seal of the Department of
State to be affixed
Done at the City of Washington,

this 30th day of March, in the
year of our Lord 1870, and of
the independence of the Unit
ed States the ninety-fourt- h.

HAMILTON FISH.

A BIG THING!
Having Returned From New York with a very

I WILL OFFER THEM AT THE FOLL(WlWi- -

LOW PRICESLOOK. AT THE REDUCTION IN PRICKS.
1869. 1870 189. 18 TO. 1869. 18 70 1869. 1879- -

ALPACAS, 50 25 GINGHAMS, 85 25 s, 25 10CKA8H, 12 01
75 50 M 40 80 85 25

20
1,00 75 50 37 50 40

TABLE LINENS, 75 00,0 a NPF.TR 1,00 65LAWNS, 25 15 PRINTS, ;io 6i
S3 20 15 12$ 1,00 7 1,00 75

ARMORES, 83 20 ORGANDA8, 50 35 BED SPREADS, 2,25 1,7 1,25 1,00

m
l 'T35

sV
25n Japanees Silk J'atternsl 8,00-13,0- 0 3,00 2,00 1,50 1,25

SPRING DELAINE830 30 GLOVES, 50 . 25 1,75 1,45
4,00 3,00

SHALLIES, 25 12 H08E, 25 12J T I rt - e
35 25 " 50 35 8,00 5,00

AND IN ADDITION A FULL STOCK
OF HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES:

--AJTI EVKHYTHI1XG KEiT ITV A. COUNTRY STOIIK,

Call in at No. 3,
r ouzo.' '

NOTICE!
William Mitchell of Miami county, in

the State of Indiana, and Henry P.
Swain oi Santa Clara county, in the
State of California, will take notice
that Owen W. Peck of the county, of
Wayne, in the State of Indiana, did on
the 29th day of Jfarch 1470, file bis
petition in the Court of Common Pleas
within and for the county of Preble, io
the Bute of Ohio, ag int the said Wil-

liam Mitchell and Henry P. Swain; de-
fendants, setting forth that on the 12th
day of November, 1844, the said Mitch-
ell sold to the said Swain tbe following
premises situate in the county of Preble,

nd State of Ohio, and in the township
of Jefferson, and bounded and describ-
ed as follows Being a part of the South'
west quarter of section 28, township, 9,
range I, east beginning at the ,'ounty
road, on the line of Iaac Taylor's land

thence westward along said road to an
Elm tree thence northwaid, running
with a oertain Oat tree to Robert

line thence east along said line
to the north west corner of said Isaac
Taylor's land thence south along said
Taylor's line to the plaee of beginning,
containing 15 acres more or less that
said Swain took possession of said Real
Estate, and paid the consideration mon
ey in full, as stipulated for in an article
of agreement entered into between said
Mitchell and Swain, but which agree-
ment by mistake did not correctly de-
scribe the premires aforesaid intended
to be and which was sold, that said
Mitchell failed to make said Swain a
deed therefor, that on the 21st day of
February I860, Said Swain by a quit
claim Deed, attempted to convey said
premises to said Owen W, Peck, who has
had possession of the same ever since,
that the description of said premises ia
said deed is also erroneous aud incorrect
and praying that said Mitchell may be
ordered and decreed to, convey said pre-
mises by a correct description to the said
Henry P. Swain, or to this plaintiff, as
said (Swain assignee, that said Swain, if
said Mitchell shall be decreed
to convey the same by correct de-

scription to this plaintiff, or in default ol
either or both of ihem complying with
the order and decree of the court in that
respect, that the decree ot the Court 6e
declared to operate as sneh conveyance,

and that the said William Mitchell and
Henry P. Swain are notified that they
are required to appear and answer said
petiti tion on or oefore th? third Saturday
after the 12th day of May next.

OWEN W. FECK,
By Miller t Harris, his Att'ys.

D. B. Moraow, Clerk.
March 31, 1870 w6 prf26.75.

ACHSNTS WANTED for the

PeofMjjOiiffoQk
By Hon. F. Chamber lin, late law partner
of tbe Chief Justice of Massachusetts.
Entirely nam, full, eomplett, and relia-
ble. Thousands of copies already sold,
and sales increasing. Agents are meet-
ing with unexampled success. The high
character of the Work, its practical val-
ue to all classes, its splendid recommen-
dations, and its beautiful appearance,
place them on the high road to success
from tbe very outset. For circulars, un-
paralleled array of testimonials and
particulars of Agency, address E HAN-NAFOR-

& CO., Publishers, 177, West
Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

March 17, 1870-- tt.

I. O.ofG. T Meets every Tuesday er- -

ening at " o'clock, at Temple Hal

cq Mi
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AGENTS WANTED for our New Il-

lustrated Decotional and Practical
Polyglot

Containirrg Concordance, Bible Dic-

tionary, Chronological and other Tables
etc., with twelve Steel Engravings and
over one thousand fine wood cuts, Pho
lograph Album, Family Record, Mar
riage (Certificate and other popular fea-

tures. Sold alone or in conr.eelien with
other of oar first-clts- s Hooks. Agents
are netting from $10 to $25 per day.

t Circulars, specimen pagea with
illustration, etc., seat tree on applica-
tion Address, E. HAN NAFORD & Co
Publishers of First-Clas- s Subscription
Books, 177 West Fourth S'f, Cincinnati

March 17, 1870 w4

Administrator's Notice.
N otice is hereby given, that the under-

signed has this day been duly appoint-
ed as administrator of the Estate of
ROBERT SCOTT, deceased.

CEPHAS J. BEAM. Adm'r.,
with the Will Annexed

SALE OF BONDS OF THE
VILLAGE OF EATON.

QEALED bids will.be received b the
KJ underigneJ, at the Mayor's Office.
in .aton, mm! naturdav, rebruary 12th,
1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M., f. t tbe sale ol
the following BONDS of t lie Incorporat-
ed .Village of Earen, Preble Countyi
Ohio, to-w- :

NINETEEN BONDS for the lamof
$100,00 each, due August 1st, 1871, with
7 per cent, interest from date, .ho inter
est to be paid annually.

TWENTY TWO BONDS for the sum
of $100,00 each, due August 1st, 1872,
with 7 per cent, interest from date,
interest to be paid annually. U ITWENTY-TW- BONDS for the
of $10u,00 each, due August tit, 1373,
with 7 per cent, interest from date, the
interest to be paid annually.

TWENTY-THBE- BONDS fur the
sum $100,00 each, due August 1st, 1874,
with 7 per cent, interest from date, the
interest to be piid annually.

TWENTY-FOU- R BONDS for the
sum of $100,00 each, doe August 1st,
1875, with 7 per ceo', interest from datei,
the interest to be paid annually.

No bid will be acceptel tor less tba
the par value of the Bond, and tbe money
will be required on delivery of the Bond
to tf fvrceaae. gt the f4tMatjf
meat of these Bonds and interest thfe
faith of the Village is irrevocably pledg- -

ed r. ia
O. H. Eidsok,
3. H. Foos. Building Comi
H.B. Vahacsbal. )

Feb. 3, 1879 w2prf $6,00

HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION.

For the Relief and Cure of ibe Erring
and Unfortunate, on Prindiplea of

Christian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors of Youth

and the Follies of Age, in relation to
Marria eaud Social Kvils with sanitary
aid for the afflicted. Sent.free, ia eel-e- d

Envelopes. AddressT HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia,
Pa. feblOjlSOyrl

CAT A 1EH, HEaDACI andWEAK EYES,
posrnviLT CUBED BT

Sassafras andWitchHazel,
A package will be seat by mail yot

paid on receipt of Twenty-fiv- e cents.
My Caarrh waa im mediately relieved

by your Sassafras and Witch Hazel.
tev ASA BKUWN.

I eaa read withoa t wearing 111 ilHua
aud the weakness is entirely gone sibc;
using your Sassatr is and Witch Hazel

NORMAN BABOTsTi
Your Sassafras and Witch Hazel hae

never failed to relieve my headache
within five minutes.

Mrs SARAH JO K
fTireulere swt fMe sH 9 bwrdMd-doceme-

is offered to Agentt everywKert
Addreaa

Rev. MARTIN DUTTON,
1 reoa3 Bible House Station, N. Y.

Tha Cheapest Literary Paper
" im PCBLtSBBD, !

THE N. Y. FAMkY JOURNAL
A new literary eight page paper con-

taining interesting reading of great merit
by tbe greatest writers of the day. Terms
Fifly Ccnu a year. Specimen copies
rent free for three monthj. anvassert,
Ladies or Gentlemen are offered great
inducements. Address

FA 1LY JOURNAL. OFFICK
Cor Tbtrd Avenue and Ninth St ' N. Y

1 mos3

WEDDING CARDS. -- Elegantlygotten up Wedding Cards are fur-
nished promptly at this ofiee.

B etMsL TP asjKsT

Plow

and all others wanting Plewn are direct
ed to the above ihaf where we oaa u

fecture Plows adopted to both Sod and
faMow ground. Call and

a enrr stock of Plows, before purchas-tn- g

elsewhere, as w have proven our
Plow better constraneted for LiaHT--

ESS OF DRAFT, Neatneas ol Work
than any other Plow in tne market.

We are also mannfacturin one horse
plows. Shovel Plows Ac. Plow repair-
ing of all kinds done. Shop ne r tiepot
Eaton. Ohio, O. S. BHOWER.

Esten; Ferusry , T8T W.

MANHOOD- -

Sent free in a sealed envelope my val-
uable lecture on the Errors of Youth de-

signed as a warning and caution to young
men. with tales and prescriptions for the
cure of weakness and lost manhood, by-on-

who has been psrsasneatlj cured.
Send Jtand and address

EDGABTREMAINE,
Broadway, opposite Asfor Place, N. Y.

1 BBOS3

LOVE AND MTmmt.
How to marry, who to marry, and

when to marry, The effect ioti maybe
gained by, following simple sales, ana all
way marry happily without regard to
wealth, age, or beauty. Send stampand
address

Mad. LUCILLE DEMARRJE,
Feb 17, 7Qma3 Stat to a D, N. Y.

Chattel Aweaaar.
The Chattel Assessors elected April

4th, uelt, will meet at tWe office, the Sa-
turday following, and w0 bring their
certiDVupSS erf their election wih them,
as tbe law provide. '.

.TAiiriS S, LAKE, Aud. P.C.O
March 'H. 1B7U. w3

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given, thi.t be, un-

dersigned has this day, been dwlv ap
pointed a AdminiatcMor of the Bstate
of Adam House, late Ht Pre1I county
Ohio, deceased. JOHN HoI.bE,

PHILIP H0VSKy
J. H. Foot. Attorney. . u viMar. 17, 1870, w3 pMllS. -

Notice.
The uadersigned has bean duly ap-

pointed Administrator ol the Hstate of
Levi Harp, late as Preble county, Ohio,
deceased, on the lilb day oi March A D.
ltT7Ji. SAAC EBB LI NO, Adm'r.

March 17, 1870w3pif pd.

TO LADIES.
A circular seat foe en subjects or

great interest to mairied Ladies, con-
taining particulars of several very valu-
able articles highly approved by tea
Medical Faculty and the hundreds ho
use them. Every lady should have oP7
in case of need. Send sitnp aud address
Wad- - MARY MOORE, 787 tfrosdway,
New York. l nte3


